PUBLIC Minutes of the Meeting of the Staffing Committee, St Ives Town Council, on 29 March 2021
held remotely via Zoom technology at 10 am
PRESENT
Chairman – Councillor A Harris
Vice-Chairman – Councillor R Henry
COUNCILLORS
Arthur K

Burton P

Tulley R

OFFICERS
Town Clerk
ST.41

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
None

ST.42

MINUTES
RESOLVED – that the Chairman signs as a true and correct record the Minutes of the
Staffing Committee meeting held on 22 January 2021.

ST.43

DECLARATION OF COUNCILLOR / OFFICER’S INTEREST
None

ST.44

DEVELOPING A WORKING FROM HOME POLICY
The Town Clerk introduced the report. The Chairman had asked the Committee to consider
whether it was necessary to review the Council’s working from home policy in the light of
the pandemic and changes to working patterns. She pointed out that there was a general
policy in the current staff handbook, which set out a process for a member of staff to request
home working but, if it were to be a permanent more formalised arrangement, this would
need to be subject to a detailed business case. The model NALC policy was considered but
was felt to be more for staff who were home based and may be appropriate for smaller
councils. The Committee debated the advantages and disadvantages of a new policy and
whether staff should be supported in any requests for permanent home working. The Clerk
proposed that the Council would need to consider the needs of the role (rather than just the
postholder) in the business case for home working. The Committee felt that it would be a
useful starting point to assess staff views and also to consider types of post and suitability
for home working.
There was a discussion about the budget implications for any further extension of home
working. It was confirmed that staff would need to carry out risk and health and safety
assessments and this may result in the need to provide suitable seating and equipment. The
Council was already providing IT equipment to support home working.
RESOLVED that managers be asked to talk to staff about the principles of home working
and whether they justified revisions to the existing Council policy. For any requests in the
meantime, the policy position was that the request was considered on an individual basis and
was subject to a business case.

Staffing Committee
ST.45

29 March 2021

EXCLUSION OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC
RESOLVED – that in accordance with the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meeting) Act 1960
the press and public be excluded from the meeting during the consideration of the following
matters due to the confidential nature of the business to be discussed.

ST.46

FINAL OUTCOME OF THE PAY AND GRADING REVIEW PROCESS
The chairman confirmed that agenda items 2 and 3 could be taken together.
The Town Clerk updated the Committee on staff consultation on the proposed pay and
grading structure. She confirmed that all staff had responded by the deadline, agreeing to the
proposed new structure. Given this, it could be implemented, in accordance with the
Council’s resolution, from April 1st. All adjustments to staff salaries would be backdated to
this date.
The Clerk referred to the list which indicated those staff who would require changes to their
terms and conditions. This was a positive process which would help provide certainty and
security for affected staff. She confirmed that staff letters were ready to issue and revised
contracts, subject to the Committee’s approval (the matter having been delegated from
Council).
Members considered the proposed list of staff and agreed that the Clerk could proceed to
issue letters and revised terms and conditions, as set out.
The Chairman expressed satisfaction that one of the longstanding issues of the Council had
been resolved.
RESOLVED – that the Council formally adopt a new pay and grading structure and staff be
advised of the outcome.

Meeting closed at 10.49 am

Chairman

